




Historical Review of Garlic (Allium sativum) 
Part 2 














名 Garlic，渓名蒜文は小蒜，和名コピJレとし，A. scorodoρrasumを英名 R民 ambole，漢名大蒜
文は務，和名オオピJレ又はニンニクとする乙とがわかった。驚いて通常使用される植物図鑑類をしら




1) Allium sah'vum，英名 Garlic，仏名 Ail，独名 Knoblauch，筆名蒜 (Suan)り
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Allium sativum L. f. tekinense M akinoをあて， 欧洲種は単iζ A.sativumとする。更に
ヒメニンニクiとA.scorodoρrasumをあてている。
文遺伝学的にその染色体数をしらべると， Garlic即ち A.sativumは 2n= 16であるのに，
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Summary 
The discussion about garlic， reported in the previous paper， was supported by 
this treatise. Hiru， an ancient name of an Allium plant， descripted in japanese 
classics such as Nihon-shoki， Kojiki and Mannyoshu， would be transported by the 
ancient emigrants from China or Korea. In ]apan， nowadays， the custom of garlic-
eating is an unusual one. But the custom. remained in the Achi district in Nagano 
Prefecture， and in Kochi Prefecture， would be the old fashion prevailed in ancient 
]apan and it would be transported by the foreign emigrants. But this custom would 
be disappeared together with the decline of carnivorous habit. 
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